
rest in my last paroxysm.-Bat. my most value
ble friend is this set of books 'n my Tight hand.
I cali them my:grand opiate, and yquseetpace
ny flannel night-cap upon them as à: mark of di-

stinction.
The PEEVISHl Reader is made up of.conceit and.

ill hunour. He cavils witlh the title, the sub-
ject, the diction, the division, of every work ti4t
falls into his hiands; nay, rather thannot pind
fault, the paper, the type, the printing, or even.
the binding and lettering, are iot to his liking.
A man of this cast isan.object of.corpassion, for
in the imperfect state of human labours. he must
pass the time he devotes to reading very. misera-
bly. Some, however, enter this. class without
nuch natiral peevishnessi but çn}y to.shew off,

and acquire the naine ofjtudges ;so tht .to.it be.
long most of the class which has sometimes been
called that of the CITICAL Reader; but . there
are so very few really entitled to the latter ap.
pellation, thatthey may. be put into the next
rank; namely;

The LEARNED Reader, h.o is a well read, an4
intelligent gentleman, but. wlo, ,possessing too
much pedanti;y, arising perhaps fiom the comi-:
parison of his own acquirements, with those of
the igmies in literature aroundhim, is at. t6
look for technical precision alone, ad can. nei-.
ther reconcile himself to..flights of- geiius, and
the excursions of fancy, nor iake al owance fo

shade, fnc~r. no make alo aucfos.hade, but would have ail one gi.are ofligl and-
science.

-- Next cones the PLODDUG Reader. HE gOeg
througli all manner of bookis i eads straight," o
ward,. bgins at the preface;, and so on th;ugI
the epistie dedicatory, if iherebe one, the.ntrpe
duction, etc. Hehas geperally a good, memo
but no judgement, and his brain is a storehqu:se


